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W e have calculated therm odynam ic and spectralproperties of Ce m etalover a wide range of

volum e and tem perature, including the e�ects of 4f electron correlations, by the m erger of the

localdensity approxim ation and dynam icalm ean �eld theory (D M FT).The D M FT equationsare

solved using thequantum M onte Carlo techniquesupplem ented by them oreapproxim ate Hubbard

Iand Hartree Fock m ethods. Atlarge volum e we �nd Hubbard split spectra,the associated local

m om ent, and an entropy consistent with degeneracy in the m om ent direction. O n com pression

through the volum e range ofthe observed -� transition,an Abrikosov-Suhlresonance begins to

grow rapidly in the4f spectra attheFerm ilevel,a corresponding peak developsin thespeci�cheat,

and the entropy drops rapidly in the presence ofa persistent,although som ewhat reduced local

m om ent.O urparam eter-freespectra agreewellwith experim entatthe�-and -Cevolum es,and a

region ofnegativecurvaturein thecorrelation energy leadsto a shallownessin thelow-tem perature

total energy over this volum e range which is consistent with the -� transition. As m easured

by the double occupancy,we �nd a noticeable decrease in correlation on com pression across the

transition;however,even at the sm allest volum es considered,Ce rem ains strongly correlated with

residualHubbard bands to either side ofa dom inant Ferm i-levelstructure. These characteristics

are discussed in lightofcurrenttheoriesforthe volum e collapse transition in Ce.

PACS num bers:71.27.+ a,71.20.Eh,75.20.Hr

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A num ber ofrare earth m etals undergo pressure in-
duced �rstorderphase transitionswith unusually large
volum e changes of9{15% (for reviews see Refs.1,2,3).
O fthesetransitionstheisostructural-�transition in Ce
hasreceived the m ostattention.4 Itwasdiscovered �rst,
has the largest volum e change (15% at room tem pera-
ture),and m ay alsobeaccessed entirely atam bientpres-
sure (orin vacuum )by changing the tem perature,thus,
for exam ple,allowing thorough spectroscopic investiga-
tion ofboth phases. The results ofsuch photoem ission
and Brem sstrahlungstudies5 show a dram atictransferof
spectralweightto theFerm ienergy and thedevelopm ent
ofalargepeakwith itscenterofgravityslightlyabovethe
Ferm ienergy when going from the-to the�-Cephase.
Sim ilarly,theopticalconductivityishigherinthe�phase
wherethefrequency dependentscattering rateischarac-
teristicfora Ferm iliquid behaviorwith an e�ectivem ass
ofabout20m e.6 Also them agneticsusceptibility and its
tem perature dependence changefrom a Curie-W eisslike
behaviorin thephasetoaPauliparam agneticbehavior
in the � phase.4 Despite these dram atic di�erences,the
num berof4f electronsdoesnotchangesigni�cantly and
iscloseto oneacrossthe-�phasetransition linewhich
endsin a criticalpointatT = 600� 50K ,4 above which
the -and �-Ce phasesbecom eindistinguishable.

Notwithstanding the considerable attention,there re-
m ains continued disagreem ent about the nature ofthe
transition and the � phase. In general, it is believed
that the transition is driven by changes in the 4f elec-

tron correlations,though som e alternative theorieshave
been proposed. Two recent exam ples ofthe latter as-
sum e som e kind ofsym m etry breaking in the � phase:
Eliashbergand Capellm ann7 arguethat�-Cehasa sym -
m etry broken distorted structure m ainly based on the
observation thatthe � phase showslargechangesofthe
com pressibility;8 Nikolaev and M ichel9 propose(hidden)
quadrupolar ordering. In these theories a criticalend-
point is im possible because ofthe sym m etry breaking,
and therem ustbe,atleast,a second orderphasetransi-
tion lineaboveT � 600K ,which disagreeswith thecom -
m on interpretation ofthe experim ent.4

The�rsttheory ofelectronicorigin todescribethe-�
transition was the prom otionalm odel10 which assum ed
a change in the electronic con�guration from 4f1(spd)3

to 4f0(spd)4. However, it was soon ruled out by ex-
perim entwhich did notrevealany m ajorchange in the
num berof4f electrons.Also band structurecalculations
found aboutone4f electron perCeatom in the�phase,
leading Johansson to propose a M ott transition (M T)
scenario.11 Sim ilar to the M T of the Hubbard m odel,
the 4f electrons are considered to be localized in the 
phaseand tobeitinerantin the�phase,with thisreduc-
tion in thedegreeof4f-electron correlation being caused
by the decrease in the ratio ofCoulom b interaction to
kinetic energy under pressure. In a subsequent analy-
sis based on these ideas,Johansson etal.12 em ployed a
standard localdensity approxim ation (LDA)calculation
forthe spdf electronsin the � phase,while treating the
4f electrons as localized 4f1 m om ents decoupled from
LDA spd bands in the  phase. Evidence for the M T
scenarioto becorrectistaken from theconsiderablesuc-
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cess ofLDA calculations and their generalized gradient
im provem entsforthestructuraland volum edependence
ofthe totalenergy of�-Ce-like phases.13,14 Additional
supportappearsto com e from orbitally polarized15,16,17

and self-interaction corrected17,18,19 LDA m odi�cations
which obtain transitionsin Ceand Pratabouttheright
pressures.Also LDA+ U calculationshavebeen reported
foroneorboth Ce phases.20,21

ThisM T m odelappearsin conictwith theK ondovol-
um e collapse(K VC)scenario ofAllen and M artin22 and
Lavagna etal.23 which isbased on the Anderson im pu-
ritym odel.Both picturesagreethat,attheexperim ental
tem peratures,the largervolum e phaseisstrongly cor-
related (localized), has Hubbard split 4f spectra, and
exhibits a Hund’s rule 4f1 m om ent as reected in the
observed Curie-W eissm agneticsusceptibility.But,while
the M T scenario then envisagesa ratherabrupttransi-
tion on com pression to a weakly correlated (itinerant)
� phase, in which the Hubbard split bands have coa-
lesced togetherneartheFerm ileveland the4f1 m om ents
arelost,theK VC pictureassum escontinued strong cor-
relation in the � phase with K ondo screening of the
4f m om ents by the valence electrons. The signature
ofthis K ondo screening is a peak in the 4f spectra at
the Ferm i level, the Abrikosov-Suhl resonance, which
liesbetween therem ainingHubbard-splitspectralweight
characteristic ofthe localm om ent.5 Assum ing a rapid
volum e dependence ofthe K ondo tem perature,there is
K ondoscreeningand an Abrikosov-Suhlresonancein the
�phasebutnotin the phasesincetheK ondo tem per-
atureofthe�phaseisaboveand thatofthe phasebe-
low the typicalexperim entaltem peratures. The strong
volum e dependence ofthe K ondo tem perature leads to
a region ofnegative curvature in the free energy and,
thence,a �rst order transition as dictated by the com -
m on (M axwell) tangent construction,22,23 sim ilar to a
vapor-liquid transition. W hile the K VC m odelprovides
a genuine m any-body calculation forCe,itnevertheless
incorporates only two bands,which has prom pted pre-
viousattem ptsatintroducing m oreorbitalrealism from
LDA.24,25

O n the basisofthe underlying Hubbard and periodic
Anderson m odels,it has been argued recently that the
M T and K VC scenariosare rathersim ilarwhen the im -
portantm any-bodye�ectsaretaken intoaccount.26 That
is,the behavior ofthe localm om ent at the M T ofthe
Hubbard m odelisnotso abrupt,noristhe appearance
ofathreepeakstructurein thedensityofstatesuniqueto
theperiodicAnderson m odel.Thisfactcan beobscured
by theuseofstaticm ean-�eld approxim ations(including
LDA and its m odi�cations) especially when describing
the �phase.

A new approach to describe Ce including both or-
bital realism and electronic correlation e�ects is now
available with the recentm erger27,28,29 ofLDA and dy-
nam icalm ean �eld theory (DM FT).30,31 This approach
has been em ployed by Z�ol et al.32 who used the non-
crossingapproxim ation (NCA)to solvetheDM FT equa-

tions in order to calculate the spectra,K ondo tem per-
atures,and susceptibilities for �- and -Ce. Indepen-
dently,we treated the DM FT equations with the m ore
rigorous Q uantum M onte Carlo33 (Q M C) sim ulations
and reported,as �rst results ofthe present e�ort,evi-
dencefora Cevolum ecollapsein thetotalLDA+ DM FT
energy which coincides with dram atic changes in the
4f spectrum .34 A sim ilar transition was also described
earlier in LDA+ DM FT calculations for Pu.35 In all
three cases,the f spectra showed Abrikosov-Suhlreso-
nances lying in between residualHubbard splitting for
the sm aller-volum e,less-correlated �phases,in contrast
to the LDA results m entioned above which only obtain
the Ferm i-levelstructure. Related behavior is also ob-
served forthe M otttransition in V 2O 3,which wasstud-
ied recently by LDA+ DM FT.36

In thepresentworkweextend Ref.34tolowertem per-
atures,com plem ent itwith Hubbard-Icalculations,28,37

and calculatethevolum e-dependenceofadditionalphys-
icalquantitiesincluding the entropy,speci�c heat,total
spectrum ,orbitaloccupation,and them agneticm om ent.
In Section II,the LDA+ DM FT technique is briey de-
scribed along with the Hubbard-Iapproxim ation and a
new and faster im plem entation ofthe Q M C treatm ent
which is subsequently validated against established ap-
proaches.In Section III,therm odynam icresults,i.e.,the
energy,speci�c heat,entropy,and free energy,are pre-
sented overa widerangeofvolum eand tem peratureand
the signatures for the �- transition are discussed. W e
presentthe volum e-and tem perature-dependence ofthe
4f-and thevalencespd-spectrum and com pareto exper-
im entin Section IV.The 4f occupation,localm agnetic
m om ent,and related quantities are given in Section V.
Finally,theresultsofthispaperaresum m arized and dis-
cussed in Section VI.

II. T H EO R ET IC A L M ET H O D S

The results in this paper have been obtained by the
LDA+ DM FT m ethod,that is by the m erger ofthe lo-
caldensity approxim ation (LDA)and dynam icalm ean-
�eld theory (DM FT) which was recently introduced by
Anisim ov etal.27 and Lichtenstein and K atsnelson28 (for
an introduction see Ref.29). The starting pointofthis
m ethod is a conventionalLDA band structure calcula-
tion. Since electronic correlationsare only treated at a
m ean �eld levelwithin LDA,the m ost im portant term
forelectronic correlations,i.e.,the localCoulom b inter-
action, is added explicitly. This de�nes a m ulti-band
m any-body problem which issolved by DM FT.To solve
theDM FT equations,weem ploytwodi�erentim plem en-
tationsofthequantum M onteCarlo(Q M C)techniqueas
wellastheHubbard-I28,37 (H-I)approxim ation.Thissec-
tion describes the relevantcom putationaldetails ofour
calculations.
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A . LD A + D M FT approach

Scalar-relativistic, linear m u�n-tin orbital LDA
calculations38,39 were perform ed for face centered cubic
(fcc)Ce overa grid ofvolum esasdescribed elsewhere.3

Theassociated (6s;6p;5d;4f)one-electron Ham iltonians
de�ne16� 16m atricesH 0

LD A ,aftershiftingthe4f siteen-
ergiesto avoid doublecounting the Coulom b interaction
Uf between 4f electrons. The latter is explicitly taken
intoaccountin thefullsecond-quantized Ham iltonian for
the electrons,

H =
X

k;lm ;l0m 0;�

(H 0
LD A (k))lm ;l0m 0 ĉ

y

k lm �
ĉ
k l0m 0�

+
1

2
Uf

X

i;m �;m 0�0

0

n̂ifm � n̂ifm 0�0: (1)

Here, k are Brillouin zone vectors, i are lattice sites,
lm denote the angular m om entum ,� is the spin quan-
tum num ber,n̂ifm � � ĉ

y

ifm �
ĉ
ifm �,and the prim e signi-

�es m � 6= m 0�0. The m any-body Ham iltonian Eq.(1)
has no free param eters since we em ployed constrained-
occupation LDA calculations to determ ine Uf and the
4f siteenergy shiftforallvolum esconsidered (seeFig.5
ofRef.3forthevalues).W edid nottakeintoaccountthe
spin-orbitinteraction which hasarathersm allim pacton
LDA resultsforCe,and also neglected the intra-atom ic
exchangeinteraction which hasonly an e�ectifthereare
m orethan one4f-electronson a Ceatom .
TheDM FT m apsthelatticeproblem Eq.(1)onto the

self-consistentsolution ofthe Dyson equation

G k(i!)=
�

i!I+ �I� H
0
LD A (k)� �(i!)If

�� 1
; (2)

and a seven-orbital(auxiliary)im purity problem de�ned
by the bath G reen function

G(i!)� 1 =

 

1

7N

X

k

TrfG k(i!)Ifg

! � 1

+ �(i!): (3)

Here I is the unit m atrix,If � [�lf�l0f�m m 0]projects
onto the seven f-orbitals,� is the chem icalpotential,
Tr denotes the trace over the orbitalm atrix,and N is
the num ber ofk points (N = 2048 for T � 0:4eV and
N = 256 forT > 0:4eV).W ithin theLDA,thereisa m i-
norcrystal-�eld splitting ofthe seven 4f orbitals.How-
ever,in Eq.(3)weaverageovertheseven 4f orbitals,i.e.,
we treat them as degenerate in the auxiliary im purity
problem . Consequently the DM FT self-energy is diago-
nal�(i!)If,atleastin theparam agneticphasestudied.
The im purity problem is solved with one ofthe m eth-
odsdescribed in thefollowing twosectionsand generates
a self-energy �(i!). Thisself-energy givesa new G reen
function in Eq.(2)and thusanew im purity problem and
so on,iterating to self-consistency (for m ore details see
Refs.31and 29).In thisself-consistency cycle,thechem -
icalpotential� ofEq.(2) is adjusted so that the total

num berelectronsdescribed by Eq.(1)isnf+ nv = 4 per
Ce site. Here,the num berof4f electronsnf,and sim i-
larly the num bernv ofvalence (i.e.,spd)electrons,m ay
be obtained from the lattice G reen function

nf =
T

N

X

nk�

Tr[G k(i!n)If]e
i!n 0

+

; (4)

whereT isthetem peratureand !n = (2n+ 1)�T arethe
M atsubarafrequencies.Toobtain thephysically relevant
G reen function G (!),we em ploy the m axim um entropy
m ethod40 fortheanalyticcontinuation torealfrequencies
!.
In principle the LDA and DM FT parts ofthe calcu-

lation should be m utually self-consistent, with DM FT
changes in orbital occupations (especially nf) feeding
back into a new H 0

LD A (k)and Uf,asargued by Savrasov
and coworkers.35 Certainly the constrained occupation
calculations used to �x U f and the 4f site energy in
H 0
LD A (k) should notbe im pacted,as they are intended

to be valid overthe range0< nf < 2.These calculations
provide what are in e�ect the screened Coulom b ener-
giesfor0,1,and 2 f electronspersite,which coversthis
rangeaccordingtowhatfraction ofthesitesareatoneor
anotherofthevariousoccupations.3 However,di�erences
between theDM FT nf and theLDA nf could,ifthefor-
m erwere fed back into the LDA,change the position of
4f levelslightly,and with that the extension ofthe 4f
wavefunction,and thusthef-valencehybridization.Itis
sim ply notknown atthispointifsuch e�ectsareim por-
tant,although wenotethatDM FT(Q M C)and LDA-like
(see Sec.IID)solutionsofEq.(1)generally yield values
ofnf within 10% ofoneanother.Theadditionalcoston
top ofthe already very expensive LDA+ DM FT(Q M C)
m ethod also m akes such additionalself-consistency im -
practicalin the presentcase.

B . H ubbard-I approxim ation

In thelarge-volum elim itwhereintersitehybridization
vanishes,the auxiliary im purity problem is sim ply the
isolated atom ,i.e.,G(i!)= 1=(i!+ �� "f)where"f isthe
4f siteenergy.In thislim ittheexactself-energyisknown
and m ay,at�nitevolum es,beused astheHubbard-I(H-
I)approxim ation28,37:

�at(i!) = i! + �at� [G at(i!)]� 1; (5)

G
at(i!) =

14X

j=1

wj(�at;T)

i! + �at� (j� 1)Uf

; (6)

n
at
f = 14T

X

n

G
at(i!n)e

i!n 0
+

; (7)

where "f has been absorbed into �at, which is set at
each iteration in such a way that natf ofEq.(7) equals
the current nf ofEq.(4). The positive weights wj for
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transitionsbetween j� 1 and j electronsaregiven by

wj = [jvj + (15� j)vj�1]=(14
14X

l= 0

vl); (8)

where vj are Boltzm ann weights for having j electrons
on the atom

vj =
14!

j!(14� j)!
exp

�

� f1
2
j(j� 1)Uf � j�atg=T

�

:(9)

O urDM FT(H-I)procedureisin factalsocorrectatall
volum esin the high-tem perature lim it. Noting thatthe
wj’ssum to unity,onecan see that

�at(1 )=
13

14
Uf

14X

j=0

jvj=

14X

j=0

vj =
13

14
nfUf ; (10)

since we alwayschoose �at so thatnatf = nf. Thisisthe
param agnetic Hartree-Fock value,which isalso the cor-
recthigh-tem perature lim itsince the !n / T,and only
thehigh-frequencytailoftheself-energyisofim portance.

C . Q M C sim ulations

O urm ain approach tosolvetheDM FT im purity prob-
lem isthenum ericalQ M C technique.W eusetwo im ple-
m entationswhich di�er m ainly by the Fouriertransfor-
m ation between theM atsubara frequency representation
em ployed in the Dyson equation Eq.(2)and the im agi-
nary tim erepresentation em ployed fortheQ M C sim ula-
tion ofthe im purity problem Eq.(3).W ithin Q M C,the
im aginary tim e interval[0;�](� = 1=T) is discretized
into � Trotterslicesofsize �� = �=�. Since there are
91 Ising �elds per tim e slice,the num ber oftim e slices
which arecom putationallym anageablein theQ M C isse-
riouslyrestricted.Thus,ifoneem ploysadiscreteFourier
transform ation between G(i!n) at a �nite num ber of�
M atsubara frequenciesand G(�l);�l= 1��;:::;���,the
resulting G reen function oscillates considerably around
the correctG(�). To overcom ethisshortcom ing,Ulm ke
and coworkers41 suggested using a sm oothing procedure
which replaces G(i!n) ! ~G(i!n),after calculating the
auxiliary G(i!n)via Eq.(3),where

~G(i!n)�
��

1� exp[� ��=G(i! n)]
: (11)

It is ~G(i!n) that is Fourier transform ed to im aginary
tim e G(�l),and once the Q M C sim ulations ofthe An-
derson im purity problem have yielded the outputG (�l),
the processisreversed:The Fouriertransform ofG (�l),
~G (i!n),yields G (i!n) from the inverse ofEq.11. The
new self-energy isthen �(i! n)= G(i!n)� 1 � G (i!n)� 1.
Thisapproach generatessm ooth G reen functionsG (�l)

and reproducesthe correct�� ! 0 lim it. W e use itin
one im plem entation ofthe Q M C algorithm ,referred to

as Q M C1 in the following. O ther approachesem ployed
in the literature are to �t splines to G (�l) and, thus,
to use m ore support points than � to do the Fourier
transform ation31 orto extend the M atsubara frequency
sum sby em ploying the iterated perturbation theory re-
sultathigh frequencies.33 M ostresultsofourpaperwere
obtained by yetanotherQ M C im plem entation (Q M C2)
which usesadi�erentwaytoFouriertransform andwhich
seem s to be less sensitive to statisticalnoise. As this
m odi�cation isnew,itisdescribed in som edetailin Sec-
tion IIC 1 and validated in Section IIC 2.

1. M odi�ed Q M C im plem entation

In theim plem entation Q M C2,weusea constrained �t

G (�)=
X

i

wifi(�): (12)

to the output Q M C im purity G reen function G (�l),in
orderto accom plish the Fouriertransform to G (i!n)for
n = � 1

2
N !;:::;

1

2
N ! � 1 with N ! > �. The basisfunc-

tions are fi(�) = � e� "i�=(e� �"i + 1) and have Fourier
transform s fi(i!) = 1=(i! � "i). At real frequencies,
Eq.(12)correspondsto a setof�-functionswith di�er-
entspectralweightswi,and iscapablein thelim itofan
in�nite set ofbasis functions ofreproducing any given
spectrum . In contrast to a spline-�t where every �t-
coe�cientisdeterm ined bythelocalbehaviorin an im ag-
inary tim e interval,in ourapproach every �t-coe�cient
isdeterm ined by the localbehaviorin frequency space.
The constraintsto the �tEq.(12)are w i � 0,G (0+ )

is precisely the Q M C value,G (0+ )+ G (�� )= � 1,and
d

d�
G (0+ )+ d

d�
G (�� )= g2,where �� � �� 0+ and gm is

the(i!)� m high-frequencym om entofG (i!).Forthelast
constraint,g2 is obtained from the relation G � 1(i!) =
G� 1(i!)� �(i!)which im pliesg2 = g2 + s0,wherethese
are the indicated m om ents ofG (i!),G(i!),and �(i!),
respectively.Here,g2 isknown asG isinputtotheQ M C,
and we take s0 = �(i! = 1 )= (13=14)n fUf with nf =
14[1+ G (�= 0+ )]forthe presentparam agneticcase.42

Typically we use grids of�=4 equally spaced "i,and
optim izetheagreem entwith theQ M C dataasafunction
ofthecentroid and width ofthesegrids,in each casesys-
tem atically elim inating basis functions for a given grid
which would otherwise yield negative wi. Because the
Q M C expense increasesas�3,we are forced to execute
fewer M onte Carlo sweeps for the largest �’s,and the
statistics becom e less good than for sm aller �’s. How-
ever,the constraintwi� 0 stillseem sto providea sensi-
ble interpolation through the statisticalnoise,although
this has the consequence that the num ber ofsurviving
positive wi increases m ore slowly than �. Nonetheless,
we see a system atic evolution as a function of � and
extrapolations�! 1 agreewith large-volum eand high-
tem peraturelim its(Hubbard-I)and theQ M C1 (seeSec-
tion IIC 2). Note thatwhile we �nd the �tEq.(12)to
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be very usefulfor functionalbehavior along the im agi-
nary tim eand frequency axes,and forintegralquantities
such asnf and the totalenergy,itisnotusefulin prac-
tice fordirectly obtaining realfrequency behaviorin the
presence oftypicalQ M C statisticaluncertainties. The
m axim um entropy m ethod isfarsuperiorhereasitfolds
these uncertaintiesinto calculation ofthe spectra.40

In order to accelerate the convergence of our
DM FT(Q M C2) m ethod we carry out cheap iterations
on the constantpartofthe self-energy in between each
expensive Q M C iteration. That is,we subtract a con-
stant Hartree-Fock contribution42 from the Q M C self
energy: ��(i!) = � Q M C (i!)� (13=14)nQ M C

f
Uf where

n
Q M C

f
= 14[1+ G (�= 0+ )]. Following every Q M C cycle,

then,onehas�(i!)= (13=14)n fUf + ��(i!)in Eq.(2)
which isiterated toself-consistencywith nf from Eq.(4),
while keeping �� �xed. The resultantvaluesofn f and
n
Q M C

f
agree within statisticaluncertainties. These un-

certainties can be signi�cantly sm aller for nf than for
n
Q M C

f
atthe sm allestvolum es.

W e �nd G (�) to converge quickly as a function of
Q M C2 iteration forall� atsm allvolum e,and for� close
to 0 and � atlarge volum e. Forinterm ediate � atlarge
volum e and low tem perature, however, where G (�) is
generally quitesm all,convergenceappearsto resultfrom
the average offrequentsm allvalues ofG (�) with occa-
sionallarge values as the Ising con�gurations are sam -
pled,with the large-volum e atom ic lim itapproached by
the latterbecom ing statistically unim portant.
In orderto im prove the statisticsgiven thisbehavior,

wehavechosen to includesweepsfrom allpreviousQ M C
iterations (excluding warm up sweeps) along with the
new sweepsin G new

i (�l) in arriving atthe Q M C2 result
for iteration i: G i(�l) = [G new

i (�l)+ (i� 1)G i�1(�l)]=i.
Note that the warm -up sweeps them selves are already
started with areasonableself-energy,such asaconverged
DM FT(H-I)resultoraDM FT(Q M C2)resultforanother
�.W ehavetested thistreatm entatboth sm alland large
volum es by starting anew at i= 1 from the converged
DM FT(Q M C2) self-energy, and have found agreem ent
with the previousresultsto within statisticaluncertain-
ties.
W e used 10;000 sweepsperQ M C iteration for�= 80,

decreasing system atically to 1;000 for�= 256,and car-
ried out from 20 to over 100 Q M C iterations for each
T,V point. At sm allV even atT = 0:054eV we found
theDM FT(Q M C2)energy to settledown generally after
a few Q M C2 iterations to m axim alexcursions ofabout
� 0:02eV (� 0:05eV) for � = 80 (256), with the root-
m ean-square uncertainties m uch sm aller. Such benign
behaviorextendsto increasingly largevolum esathigher
T, where these DM FT(Q M C2) results begin to agree
closely with DM FT(H-I).Atlow tem perature,the scat-
terin ourm easurem entsasa function ofiteration grows
asvolum eisincreased,especially in thetransition region
and beyond;however,theTrottercorrectionsalsodim in-
ish hereso thereislessneed forlarger�.

Finally,weturn to theissueofperform ing theFourier
transform from im aginary tim e to M atsubara frequen-
cies. The virtue ofthe �t Eq.(12) is that it decouples
� and N ! allowing m anageable Q M C costs(sm aller�)
andyetaccuratekineticenergies(largerN !).M ostofour
DM FT(Q M C2)calculationstook N ! = 256 forT � 0:054
eV and N ! = 512 forT = 0:027 eV.In the course ofthis
work we realized that there is a volum e dependence to
theerrorin thekineticenergyfrom theM atsubaracuto�,
and whiletheN ! = 256 choiceatT = 0:054 eV leadsto a
sm all0:04eV errorin thevicinity ofthetransition,itbe-
com esm oresigni�cant,0:11 eV,atthesm allestvolum es
considered. Since our DM FT(H-I) and DM FT(Q M C2)
codes have identicalkinetic energy treatm ent,we used
the form erto correctthe presentDM FT(Q M C2)results
to e�ective values of N ! four tim es those just noted,
which should give better than 0:01 eV accuracy at all
volum es. W e veri�ed this by selected DM FT(Q M C 2)
tests with the largerN !. Note that this kinetic energy
treatm ent includes (and the cited errorsreect) an ap-
proxim ateevaluation ofthefullin�nite M atsubara sum .
Speci�cally,weapproxim atethehigh-frequency behavior
ofaquantityF (i!)byF0(i!)= w1=(i!�"1)+ w2=(i!�"2),
with param eters chosen to reproduce its 1=(i!)m m o-
m ents for m = 1{4. Then we approxim ate the in�nite
M atsubara sum on F (i!)by the analytic result for the
in�nitesum overF0 plusthe�nitesum overthedi�erence
F � F0.

2. Validation

Here we validate the new faster Q M C2 algorithm of
Sec.IIC 1,used for m uch ofthe low-tem perature ther-
m odynam ic results in this paper,against Q M C1 which
em ploysthe Ulm ke-sm oothing. Such validation involves
extrapolation tothelim itsN !,�! 1 ,wheretheQ M C 1

approach should provideexactresults.Errorswhich van-
ish in these lim itsinclude those arising from truncation
ofM atsubara sum s(�niteN !),and from theTrotterap-
proxim ation (�nite �).
Figure1 com paresthekineticDM FT energy (seeSec-

tion IID fordetailsofitscalculation)obtained by Q M C2

and Q M C1 as a function of �� = �=�, at a tem per-
ature T = 0:54 eV and atom ic volum e V = 16:8 �A 3.
(Note that the �� dependence is largest at sm allvol-
um es,as we shalldiscuss further.) The line with open
circles shows the Q M C1 results with M atsubara sum s
truncated after N ! = � frequencies under the applica-
tion ofUlm ke’s sm oothing procedure Eq.(11). Those
with squares and open triangles show the results when
these sum sare extended to N ! = 1 using the Hartree-
Fock (HF) G reen function at high M atsubara frequen-
cies;thatis,using Eq.(2)with �! � H F = (13=14)nfUf

for � ! = ��T;:::;1 .43 In the �rst case (squares) the
currentchem icalpotential� and n f were used to de�ne
�H F.In the second case (open triangles)the whole pro-
cedure wasm ade self-consistent: From nf,we calculate
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FIG .1: Extrapolation �� ! 0 ofthe kinetic energy at T =

0:54eV and V = 16:8�A 3,using the Q M C 2 (�lled circles) and

the Q M C 1 algorithm (open circles, squares, and triangles;

di�erencesare due to whetherand how Hartree-Fock results

for the high-frequency tails of self-energy are included, see

text). The lines show the extrapolations through the Q M C

data yielding E kin(�� = 0)= 49:888� 0:003 eV (�lled circles)

and 49:853 � 0:022eV (open triangles),both with a m ixed

quadratic and cubic �t;and 49:944� 0:271 eV (open circles)

and 49:713 � 0:305eV (open squares),both with a linear�t.

The results agree within twice the above standard deviation

and,thus,validate,the Q M C 2 algorithm . The inset shows

the two upper curves (�lled circles and open triangles) as a

function of�� 2 overan expanded �� range. Forthe Q M C 2

(�lled circles)italso com paresthe m ixed quadratic/cubic �t

(solid line)with apurelyquadratic�ttothedatapointswhich

ful�ll��U f=2 � 0:4 (dotted line).

�(i!)= (13=14)n fUf + ��(i!) for allfrequencies at a
�xed ��(i!) which is de�ned in the previous section.
This�(i!)yieldsa new n f via Eq.(4),and so on until
convergence. As can be seen,the dependence on �� is
greatly reduced,as is also the case for the Q M C2 im -
plem entation ofSection IIC 1 (�lled circles) which also
usesthisself-consistenttreatm entofthe HF partofthe
the self-energy.To avoid a large �� error,the largefre-
quency part of the self-energy and especially the con-
stant HF partis im portantto the energy,and m ust be
self-consistently correct.
TheinsetofFigure1showsthetop twocurvesin an ex-

panded scaleversus�� 2,which indicates0:035eV agree-
m entbetween thetwoQ M C m ethodsin thelim it��! 0.
W e believe that e�ects ofM atsubara cuto� are largely
elim inated here and that Trotter errorspredom inate in
these curves,which are expected to be ofleading order
�� 2,atleastforthe Q M C calculation oflattice m odels
withouttheDM FT self-consistency com plication.31,44 In
ordertokeep theTrottererrorsundercontrol,itisrecom -
m ended that�� be constrained to ��U f=2 < 1,31 and
we have done so in this work. In factatsm allvolum es
where the Trottercorrectionsare the largest,we would

�nd theneed to usethreeterm soverthisfullrange,with
both a+ b�� 2+ c�� 3 and a+ b��+ c�� 2 providing rea-
sonable�tstotheenergy.W e�nd theratioc=btobesig-
ni�cantly sm allerforthe �rstchoice,which isconsistent
with the expectations ofa leading �� 2 dependence. In
our DM FT(Q M C2) calculations we have therefore cho-
sen to use the two term �t a + b�� 2,however,over a
reduced range.Thedotted linein theinsetofFig.1,for
exam ple,suggeststhat��U f=2� 0:4m ightbea reason-
able rangeforthis�t,given U f = 5:05eV forthe volum e
in the �gure. The two-term �t also m akes m ore sense
in the volum e rangeofthe transition,wherethe Trotter
correctionsaresm aller,butthere isalso m ore scatteras
a function of��.

In DM FT(Q M C2) calculations for the whole volum e
grid wehaveused atleast1,2,and 3 �� valuesfortem -
peraturesgreaterthan,equalto,and lessthen 0:544eV,
respectively. In the �rst case it is easy to take �� so
sm allthat really no extrapolation is needed,or m aybe
one othervalue asa spotcheck atthe sm allestvolum e.
AtT = 0:054eV (632K )weused ��U f=2= 0:417,0.334,
and 0.209.50 O ur calculations at T = 0:027eV (316 K )
were lim ited by expense to system atically largervalues,
��U f=2= 0:667,0.477,and 0.334,sothatextrapolations
to��= 0arem oreuncertain.Even thesm allest�� here,
which correspondsto �= 320,leadsto a �� 2 value that
is2.6 tim eslargerthan itscounterpartatT = 0:054eV.
Fortunately,we see every indication that our electronic
Ham iltonian isalready very closeto itslow-tem perature
lim it by T = 0:054eV (632 K ),as these totalenergies
agree with those atT = 0:027eV within theirerrorbars
atthesam e�nite�� values.The��! 0 extrapolations
are m ore benign for nf and d which also agree wellfor
thetwotem peratures.Accordingly,wedonotdisplaythe
T = 0:027eV results in this paper,but do com m ent on
the agreem entbetween the two tem peraturesasspeci�c
quantitiesarepresented.

W e have alluded earlier to the fact that the Trotter
approxim ation errorsgetlargeratsm allervolum ein the
presentwork. This m akes sense as these are related to
the com m utator of the kinetic and potential energies,
and should thusdepend on thesizeofthehybridization,
which getslargerasvolum e isreduced. W e �nd no dis-
cernible dependence ofthe energy on �� forvolum esin
the  phase ofCe for the range of� investigated,but
that for the sm aller volum e � phase,we �nd dE =d�� 2

to becom esigni�cantand to increasein m agnitude with
decreasing V . Since the {� transition is intrinsically
related to the growing im portance ofhybridization ver-
sustheCoulom b interaction asvolum eisdecreased,this
behavior is perhaps not surprising,although the e�ect
turns on rather abruptly,appearing as alm ost another
signature ofthe transition. Sim ilar behavior has been
seen forthe periodic Anderson m odel.47,48
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D . C alculation ofthe LD A + D M FT energy

There are severalpossible expressionsfor the DM FT
totalenergy persite,depending on whetherthepotential
energy isobtained using the selfenergy

E D M FT =
T

N

X

nk�

Tr
�

fH 0
LD A (k)+

1

2
�(i! n)g

� G k(i!n)]e
i!n 0

+

; (13)

orfrom a therm alaverageofthe interaction in Eq.(1)

E D M FT =
T

N

X

nk�

Tr
�

H
0
LD A (k)G k(i!n)

�

e
i!n 0

+

+ Uf d:

(14)

In the latterexpression,

d=
1

2N

X

i

0X

m �;m 0�0

ĥnifm � n̂ifm 0�0i (15)

isa generalization oftheone-band doubleoccupation for
m ulti-band m odels,which m ay be calculated directly in
the Q M C presum ing the site averageisgiven by the as-
sociated im purity problem .Ifwewereusingtheexact,k-
dependentself-energy in theseequations,Eq.(13)would
be equivalentto Eq.(14) and to the G alitskii-M igdal45

expression forthetotalenergy.W e�nd Eq.(14)tobefar
superiorin thepresentLDA+ DM FT(Q M C)calculations
in regard to low-tem perature stability and agreem ent
with known lim its,possibly notsurprisingin thatittakes
atherm alexpectation ofthetrueCoulom b interaction for
the problem . W e use Eq.(13)for the LDA+ DM FT(H-
I)energy in preferenceto Eq.(14)with a purely atom ic
calculation ofd. However,it should be noted that for
vanishing intersitehybridization atlargevolum e,aswell
asathigh tem peratures,theH-Iself-energy isexact,and
indeed we�nd agreem entbetween Q M C and H-Iresults
forE D M FT in these lim its.
To evaluatethetotalLDA+ DM FT energy E tot(T)in-

cluding allcoreand outerelectrons,we add a correction
to the param agneticall-electron LDA energy E LD A (T)

E tot(T)= E LD A (T)+ E D M FT (T)� E m LD A (T); (16)

which consists ofthe DM FT energy E D M FT (T) less an
LDA-likesolution ofthe sam em any-body m odelHam il-
tonian Eq.(1),thus \m odelLDA" or E m LD A (T). The
latterisachieved by a self-consistentsolution ofEqs.(2)
and (4)fornf taking a self-energy �m LD A = Uf(nf � 1

2
).

From this,the kinetic energy is calculated by the �rst
term ofEq.(14)and thepotentialenergyby 1

2
Ufnf(nf �

1). Note that while allofthese expressions are explic-
itly tem perature dependent,46 the present calculations
are electronic only and do not attem pt to add lattice-
vibrationalcontributions. Estim ates ofthese contribu-
tions are sim ilar for the �- and -Ce phases,however,
and appearto havelittleim pacton thephasediagram .12

Finally,onevirtueoftheHam iltoniansEq.(1)isthat
itispossibleto reach high-tem peraturelim itswherethe
entropy isprecisely known.O ne m ay then calculate the
entropy from the DM FT energy

SD M FT (T)= S1 � kB

Z 1

T

dT
0 1

T 0

dE D M FT (T 0)

dT 0
; (17)

where S1 = kB [M lnM � nlnn � (M � n)ln(M � n)]=
12:057kB,forM = 32 statesand n= 4 electronspersite
forCe.

III. T H ER M O D Y N A M IC S

In thissection we considertherm odynam ic properties
ofCe,m orespeci�cally theenergy,speci�cheat,entropy,
and freeenergy,overa widerangeofvolum eV and tem -
perature T. Intercom parison ofthe Hartree-Fock (HF),
DM FT(H-I),and DM FT(Q M C)m ethodsto solvetheef-
fective LDA Ham iltonian Eq.(1)here servesto validate
allthreecalculationsin lim itswherethey should and do
givethesam eanswers,andalsotopointoutshortcom ings
ofthe m oreapproxim atetechniqueselsewhere.Then we
turn speci�cally to the�{ transition in Ce,and usethe
totalenergy,Eq.(16),and entropy,Eq.(17),to present
evidenceforthe volum ecollapsetransition.

A . G lobalbehavior

Figure 2 showsthe correlation energy ofthe e�ective
LDA Ham iltonian Eq.(1),de�ned as the energy E of
Eq.(1)lessthe param agnetic HF resultE PM H F forthe
sam eHam iltonian.Resultsforpolarized HF,DM FT(H-
I),and DM FT(Q M C) as obtained from Eqs.(13) and
(14)in the lasttwo cases,respectively,are com pared in
this m anner for an extended range of atom ic volum es
at �ve tem peratures. The polarized HF solutions as-
sum e ferrom agnetic spin order, and display both spin
and orbitalpolarization, with one band depressed be-
low the Ferm ileveland the other thirteen lying above.
TheseHF calculations(dash-dotcurves)areseen to give
good energies at large volum e and low-tem perature in
com parison to the DM FT(Q M C) (solid lines with data
points),ashasbeen observed previously forthe Ander-
son Ham iltonian.47,48 Thus,the polarized Hartree-Fock
solution and other polarized static m ean-�eld m ethods
such as orbitally polarized LDA,15,16,17 self-interaction-
corrected LDA,17,18,19 and LDA+ U 20,21 can beexpected
to givegood low-tem peraturetotalenergiesin thestrong
coupling lim it.Astheatom icvolum eisreduced,thedif-
ference between polarized and param agnetic HF energy,
E polH F � E PM H F,becom es positive near 22 �A 3,and the
HF solution has a transition from the polarized to the
param agneticsolution,whereallfourteen bandshaveco-
alesced togetherabovebutslightly overlappingtheFerm i
level. The highesttwo tem peraturesin Fig.2 lie above
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FIG .2: Correlation energy,i.e.,the di�erence between the

LDA+ D M FT and theparam agneticHF (PM HF)energy,asa

function ofvolum eat�vetem peratures.Atlargevolum es,the

LDA+ D M FT(Q M C)energy agreeswith thepolarized HF and

the Hubbard-I(H-I)solutions.Butthe LDA+ D M FT(Q M C)

energy breaksaway from thepolarized HF energy fordecreas-

ing volum e,leading to a region ofnegative curvature in the

vicinity ofthe experim entally observed �- transition (indi-

cated by arrows)atlow tem perature.

the criticalpoint for this transition,and so there is no
polarized HF solution.

Turning to the Hubbard-I approxim ation,which be-
com esexactin theatom iclim it,itisno surprisethatthe
DM FT(H-I) results (short-dashed curves) should agree
wellwith theDM FT(Q M C)energiesatlargevolum efor
alltem peratures.Thisapproxim ation isalsoexactin the
high tem peraturelim it,asm aybeseen from Fig.2,where
thereisalsoincreasinglygood agreem entathigh tem per-
atureforallvolum esconsidered here.Theagreem entbe-
tween thetwodistinctDM FT calculationsin theselim its
providesa testofthereliability ofboth approachesused
here.

A directview ofthetem peraturedependenceisgivenin
Fig.3a wheretheenergy E ofEq.(1)isplotted versusT
foran atom icvolum eV of46�A 3.Atthisrelatively large
volum e,theDM FT(Q M C)and DM FT(H-I)resultsagree
closely and sm oothly interpolate between the polarized
HF energy at low tem peratures and the param agnetic
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FIG .3: Energy (upper �gure) and entropy (lower �gure)

ofthe LDA+ D M FT Ham iltonian Eq.(1)vs.tem perature at

V = 46�A 3.Atthisrelatively largevolum e,theD M FT(Q M C)

and D M FT(H-I)energiesagree with each otherand,atlower

tem peratures,also with the polarized Hartree-Fock solution.

However,the entropy ofthe latteriscom pletely wrong since

the14-fold degeneracy ofthelocalm agneticm om entisdisre-

garded.

HF resultathigh tem perature (above about15 eV,not
shown). There is no tem perature-induced transition in
the DM FT results here, in contrast to the unphysical
transition from the param agneticto the polarized phase
within HF atT � 1eV.Thistransitionisashortcom ingof
theparam agneticHF phasein which double-occupations
off-electrons on the sam e Ce site can not be avoided
such that the param agnetic (interaction) energy is too
high.
Additionalinsightisprovided bythecorrespondingen-

tropy in Fig.3b. The DM FT(H-1) entropy approaches
kB ln(14)atlow tem perature,which ise�ectively thede-
generacyoftheHund’srulesm agneticm om entkB ln(2J+
1),where withoutintra-atom ic exchange and spin orbit
interaction we get the full14-fold degeneracy ofthe f

levelratherthan theproper6-folddegeneracyforJ= 5=2.
Atstilllowertem peratures,crystal�eld e�ectsareknown
to reducethe entropy.49

Figure3illustratestwoim portantaspectsin which HF
and m orerigoroustechniquesdi�er.First,theHF transi-
tion atabout1 eV correspondsto sim ultaneousm om ent
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form ation and m agnetic ordering. In contrast,the two
processesare distinctin m ore rigoroustreatm ents,with
them om entform ation occurring in a continuousfashion
athighertem peratures,culm inatingin thelow-T plateau
in Fig.3b,with theonsetofm agneticorder(ifitoccurs)
com ingatyetlowertem peratureso�thescaleoftheplot.
Second,polarized HF givesgood low-T energiesatlarge
volum esbecauseoneoftheHund’srulesm ultipletstates
willbe a single Slaterdeterm inant.However,itsbroken
sym m etry m istreatsthe entropy atlowertem peratures,
giving zero instead of,e.g.,kB ln(2J+ 1) for nf = 1 in
the atom ic lim it, so that the �nite-T therm odynam ics
areincorrect.

B . Transition

W e now considertherm odynam ic evidence forthe �{
 transition in Ce. W hile the Q M C error bars restrict
usfrom m aking a quantitativeprediction,wearguethat
the present results do suggest the transition. Evidence
is already apparent in Fig.2,where the DM FT(Q M C)
correlation energy isseen to bend away from the polar-
ized HF result as tem perature is lowered,leading to a
region of negative curvature in the vicinity of the ob-
served transition (arrows). As the other term s (E LD A

and E PM H F � E m LD A ) contributing to the totalenergy
Eq.(16)allhavepositivecurvaturethroughouttherange
considered in this work,this correlation contribution is
then the only candidate to create a region ofnegative
bulk m odulusin thelow-tem peraturetotalenergy,i.e.,a
therm odynam icinstability,and thencea�rstorderphase
transition given by the M axwellcom m on tangent.
Figure 4 shows total energies Eq. (16) for the

DM FT(Q M C) and polarized HF m ethods at the three
lowesttem peraturesofFig.2.Theregionofnegativecur-
vaturejustnotedin thecorrelationenergyisseen tocause
a substantialdepression oftheDM FT(Q M C)totalener-
gies(solid curveswith sym bols)away from thepolarized
HF results (dashed curves)below 35 �A 3,which is m ost
pronounced atthelowesttem perature,T = 0:054eV.The
consequent shallowness in the DM FT(Q M C) curve at
thistem perature persistsoverthe observed rangeofthe
two-phaseregion(arrows),althoughstatisticaluncertain-
tiesprecludeany claim ofseeingnegativecurvature.The
slope isalso consistentwith a � 0:6 G Pa pressure (long-
dashed line),which is the extrapolated transition pres-
sureatT = 0.12 W esuggestin factthattheseT = 0:054eV
(632 K )totalelectronicenergiesarealready closeto the
low-T lim it. Both the DM FT(H-I) and HF energies at
this tem perature di�er by less than 0.006 eV from cor-
responding resultsathalfthis tem perature,throughout
the volum e range in Fig.4. O ur DM FT(Q M C) calcu-
lationsatT = 0:027eV (316 K )are also consistentwith
thisconclusion,asdiscussed in Sec.IIC 2,
That the electronic contribution to the totalenergy

m ightbe closeto itslow tem perature lim itbelow about
600K isalsoconsistentwith theanalysisofthe�{tran-
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FIG . 4: Total LDA+ D M FT(Q M C) and polarized HF en-

ergy as a function ofvolum e at three tem peratures. W hile

the polarized HF energy has one pronounced m inim um in

the -Ce phase,the negative curvature ofthe correlation en-

ergy ofFig.2 results in the developm ent ofa side structure

(T = 0:14eV),and �nally a shallowness(T = 0:054eV),which

isconsistentwith theobserved �- transition (arrows)within

ourerrorbars.These resultsare also consistentwith the ex-

perim entalpressuregiven by thenegativeslopeofthedashed

line.

sition by Johansson etal.,12 who attribute the tem per-
aturedependence ofthe transition pressureprim arily to
thedi�erencein entropy,which iszero and kB ln(2J+ 1)
for the � and  phases,respectively. That is,for tem -
peratureslargerthan both the K ondo tem perature and
thecrystal-�eld splitting49 in the phase,yetstillfairly
low (say 200{600K ),thetem peraturedependenceofthe
-phasefreeenergy m ay bedom inated by thelinearterm
� kB ln(2J+ 1)T arisingfrom aplateau such asin Fig.3b,
while presum ably the totalenergies(both � and )are
closer to the low-T lim it due to their faster T 2 depen-
dence.

W e have calculated both the DM FT(Q M C) speci�c
heat C (V;T) and entropy S(V;T) for the e�ective Ce
LDA Ham iltonian Eq.(1).W e�rstcalculated DM FT(H-
I) energies Eq.(13) on a logarithm ic tem perature grid
up to the high-T lim it(� 103 eV)where the entropy is
known to be 12.057kB. Asnoted earlier,the DM FT(H-
I) m ethod is correct at high tem peratures,and indeed
theDM FT(Q M C)energiesobtained via Eq.(14)closely
approach the H-I results as T is increased, e.g., lying
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above by only 0.024 and then 0.004 eV at T = 5:4
and 13.6 eV,respectively,for V = 16:8�A 3. W e there-
fore �t the di�erence between the Q M C and H-I ener-
gies at eight tem peratures from 0.054 to 5.4 eV to the
form a +

P

n
bn=(1 + n�=T 2), n = 1{3, which has a

T 2 behavioratlow tem peratures,and isbenign athigh
tem peratures. These sm oothed and interpolated di�er-
ences were added to the DM FT(H-I) energies to cre-
ate a �ne grid of\DM FT(Q M C)" energies from which
C (V;T)= @E (V;T)=@TjV was calculated by num erical
di�erentiation,and S(V;T)by integration down from the
high-T lim itaccording to Eq.(17). Note thatwhile the
�nite nature ofEq.(1) is unphysicalat very high tem -
peratures,theseresultsarenonethelessentirely m eaning-
fulatm orem odesttem peratureswheretheom itted core
and higher-lying valence states willbe frozen out,e.g.,
below � 3 eV nearthe �{ transition,given a spectrum
ofEq.(1)thatextendsto nearly 30eV above the Ferm i
levelin thatvolum erange.

The challenging need for accurate energy derivatives,
aswellasthesensitivity ofEq.(17)tothelowesttem per-
aturesgiven the 1=T factor,requiresa stringentconver-
gence criterion for the kinetic-energy M atsubara sum s.
O therwise we observe unphysicalnegative low-T lim its
ofthe entropy forV < 25�A 3. W e have also constrained
the �tsto sm ooth outthe value ofthislow-T lim itasa
function ofvolum e overthis sam e range. In allcasesit
isto be em phasized thatthe�tsgiveexcellentrepresen-
tation offeaturesin E D M FT (Q M C )(T)� E D M FT (H � I)(T),
ranging in size from 0.1 to 0.24 eV upon decreasing the
volum e from V = 35 to 25 �A 3,and are wellwithin the
� 0:03eV errorbarsin thedata.Thesam e�tswereused
to obtain both C (V;T)and S(V;T).

The tem perature dependence of the DM FT(Q M C)
speci�c heat is shown in Fig. 5 at six volum es. The
m ostsigni�cantfeatureistheappearanceofthelow tem -
perature peak in the range T = 0:1{0:2eV,which co-
incides precisely with growth ofthe quasiparticle peak
orAbriksov-Suhlresonance atthe Ferm ilevelin the 4f
spectra,as willbe seen in the next section. Analogous
behavior has been discussed for the one-band Hubbard
m odel.31 Thelow tem peraturepeak in thespeci�cheatis
justbarely discernibleatthe-phasevolum eof34�A 3 in
Fig.5,hasbecom e ratherprom inentby 29�A 3,which is
slightly largerthan the�-phasevolum e,and then contin-
uesto broaden and shiftto highertem peraturesasvol-
um eisfurtherreduced.Thebroad peak near1eV which
appearsatallvolum esisdueboth to the4f chargeuc-
tuations,and also to spd-valenceto 4f excitations,given
thatnf increasesby � 20% on raisingthetem peratureto
1:4eV.Notealsoin regard tothechargeuctuationsthat
thepeak in C (T)should occuratsigni�cantly sm allerT
than the Coulom b repulsion Uf � 6eV,as m ay be seen
in the case ofthe half-�lled one-band Hubbard m odel.
Here,the speci�c heatpeak occursatT = 0:208U in the
absenceofhopping t= 0,and the location ofthe peak is
also depressed by the band width.31

Thevolum edependenceofourDM FT(Q M C)entropy
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FIG .5: Speci�c heat as a function oftem perature for dif-

ferentvolum es(o�-setasindicated).Atsm aller volum es,an

additionallow-energy peak develops,coinciding with the for-

m ation of an Abrikosov-Suhlresonance (see Fig.8 below).

is shown in Fig. 6 for six tem peratures. The rapid
increase in the entropy over the �{ transition (28:2{
34:4�A 3) is due precisely to the low tem perature peak
peak in C (T),which contributes to the entropy via its
weighted area

R

dTC (T)=T. Thus, at large volum es
where the 4f spectralweight is Hubbard-split with no
contribution at the Ferm i level, the low-T entropy is
pinned at kB ln(2J+ 1) (ignoring e�ects ofcrystal�eld
at yet lower T). Then,as the volum e is reduced,the
quasiparticlepeak beginsto grow attheFerm ilevel,the
weightedareaofitsassociatedheatcapacitypeakreduces
the low-T entropy below kB ln(2J+ 1)via Eq.(17).The
physicalinterpretation is ofcourse that the degeneracy
associated with the 2J+ 1 directionsofthe Hund’srules
m om entdisappearsasthism om entiseitherscreened or
collapseson reducing the volum e.

Forcom pleteness,we conclude thissection by provid-
ing the free energy F = E tot� ST in Fig.7,although
theuncertain errorsin theentropy,and thefactthatthe
large-V , low-T value is 50% too large [taking into ac-
countthespin-orbitcoupling willgivekB ln(6)instead of
kB ln(14)]. G iven that the electronic totalenergy E tot

is near its low-T lim it by T = 0:054 eV, we consider
that curve as \T = 0", and then include it again as
F = E tot� ST for T = 0:054 eV.The error bars on all
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FIG .6: Entropy as a function ofvolum es for di�erent tem -

peratures.In thevicinity ofthe�- transition (28.2-34.3�A
3
),

the entropy increasesrapidly.

curves are just from the energy. The slopes ofthe two
straightlines give the experim entaltransition pressures
at T = 0 and 0:054 eV,and arrows m ark the observed
boundaries ofthe �{ transition at room tem perature.
The essentialconclusion ofFig.7 is that these results
are consistent with experim ent,though stronger claim s
are precluded by the statisticaluncertainties. Nonethe-
less,the resultsofthissection which we �nd com pelling
are the way in which E tot(V ) system atically developsa
shallownessin the vicinity ofthe �{ transition astem -
peratureislowered,and thestructurein thespeci�cheat
and entropy.

IV . SP EC T R A

In thissection,wediscussthespectralchangesthrough
the �- transition. To obtain the physical spectrum
A(!) = � 1

�
Im G (!), one has to analytically continue

theQ M C data from theim aginary tim e(M atsubara fre-
quency)representation to realfrequencies!:

G (�)=

Z 1

� 1

d!
e�(�� !)

1+ e�(�� !)
A(!): (18)

As one can see in Eq.(18),the values ofA(!) at large
(positiveornegative)frequenciesa�ectG (�)only weakly
becausethe integralkernelisexponentially sm allin this
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FIG .7: Free energy as a function ofvolum e at three tem -

peratures,com pared to lines whose negative slopes give the

experim ental�- transition pressuresatT = 0(solid line)and

0.054eV (dashed line).G iven thestatisticaluncertainties,the

resultsare consistentwith experim entand show thata shift

ofthe�- transition volum esisprim arily dueto theentropy.

regim e.Todealwith thisill-conditionedproblem whichis
particularlycum bersom ein thepresenceofthestatistical
Q M C error,weem ploy them axim um entropy m ethod.40

W hen interpretingtheresultslateron,wehavetokeep in
m ind,however,thatthere isa signi�canterroratlarger
frequencies which tends to sm earout �ne features such
that,e.g.,innerstructuresofHubbard bandsarenotnec-
essarily resolved.In section IV A,wepresentthespectra
ofthe f- and valence-electrons offcc Ce as a function
ofvolum eand discussthechangesatthe �- transition.
Thespectraobtained arecom paredtophotoem ission and
Brem sstrahlung experim entsin Section IV B.

A . C hange ofthe spectra at the �- transition

InSection IIIwenotedaregionofnegativecurvaturein
thecorrelation energy atvolum esconsistentwith theex-
perim ental�-and -volum es,leading to a shallownessin
the totalenergy and suggesting a �rstorderphasetran-
sition at lower tem peratures. To further elucidate the
natureoftheongoing changes,westudy theevolution of
the f-electron spectrum asa function ofvolum e for fcc
Ce atT = 0:054eV (632 K )in Fig.8. Thistem perature
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iscloseto thecriticalendpoint(T = 600� 50K )atwhich
the�rstorder�- transition disappearsexperim entally.4

From the continuousevolution ofthe energy versusvol-
um e curves,we expect,however,sim ilar changes above
thecriticalendpoint,which arenotyetstrong enough to
causea �rstorderphasetransition.Ata very sm allvol-
um e,V = 20�A 3,m ostofthespectralweightisseen to be
in a big quasiparticlepeak orAbrikosov-Suhlresonance
attheFerm ienergy,butsom espectralweighthasalready
been transferred to sidestructureswhich would beinter-
preted asupperand lowerHubbard bandsin a Hubbard
m odel.M ovingclosertothe�-transition (between 28:2
and 34:4�A 3 atroom tem perature),the�-Ce-likespectra
atV = 29�A 3 showsthisthreepeak structureto becom e
m orepronounced with asharp Abrikosov-Suhlresonance
and well-separated Hubbard bands.Thespectralweight
ofthe Abrikosov-Suhlresonance is further reduced and
sm eared outwhen going to the-phase(V = 34�A 3)and
�nally disappearsatlargevolum es(V = 46�A 3),atleast
atT = 0:054eV.

Altogether,we observe,as a function ofvolum e,the
crossoverfrom astructurewhich di�ersonlyslightlyfrom
a one-peak structure,to a three peak structure,and �-
nally to a two peak structure. The physicalinterpre-
tation is that the f-electrons are som ewhat correlated
atlow volum es,wherethelargequasiparticlepeak above
theFerm ienergyresem bles(toa�rstapproxim ation)the
one-peak structure ofthe uncorrelated one-particle the-
ory orthe LDA.Atlargervolum es,the system ishighly
correlated,there isa m agnetic m om entim posed by the
electronsin thelowerHubbard band,butthef-electrons
at the Ferm ienergy are stillitinerant. Finally at the
largestvolum es,thef-electronsarelocalized and thelo-
calm agnetic m om entisfully developed.Here,the m ost
dram atic change ofthe weightofthe quasiparticle peak
coincideswith the observed region ofnegativecurvature
in the correlation energy. W e thus conclude that the
drasticreduction ofthe weightofthe quasiparticlepeak
isrelated to theenergeticchangesin thecorrelation and
totalenergies which are consistent with the �rst order
�- transition.

These features and also the three peak (K ondo-like)
structure ofthe � and  phases agree with the K ondo
volum e collapse scenario.22 O n the other hand,m any-
bodycalculationsshow thatthebehavioroftheAnderson
and Hubbard m odels| paradigm sfortheK ondovolum e
collapse22 and M ott transition11 scenarios,respectively
| arerem arkably sim ilarin regard to theirspectra and
otherpropertiesat�nitetem peratures.26 O neim portant
di�erence,however,is the absence ofspectralweightat
theFerm ilevelin the\largevolum e" phaseoftheM ott-
Hubbard transition,as for exam ple in V 2O 3,36 in con-
trast to the reduced but stillextant spectralweight in
our -Ce results and the experim ent,5 which is a m ore
K ondo-likefeature.

In Fig.9,we com pare the 4f-spectrum in the � and
 phasesto resultsathighertem peratures(T = 0:14eV)
from Ref.34. M ost notably,the Abrikosov-Suhlreso-
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FIG .8: Evolution ofthe 4f electron spectrum with volum e

atT = 632K ;o�-setasindicated.W hen going from sm allto

large volum e,the weight ofthe centralAbrikosov-Suhlreso-

nancedecreasesand practically fadesaway atthe�- transi-

tion from V = 29 to 34�A
3
. The residualweight around the

Ferm ienergy atV = 34�A
3
indicatesasm eared outAbrikosov-

Suhlresonanceasisto beexpected iftheK ondo tem perature

of-Ce isbelow T = 632K .

nancein the�-phase(V = 29 �A 3)becom esm uch sharper
when going from T = 0:14eV to 0:054eV.Thereason for
thisisthattheAbrikosov-Suhlresonanceissm eared out
therm ally atT = 0:14eV (1580K )sincethistem perature
iscom parableto theK ondo tem perature,which weesti-
m ate to be 0:18eV (2100K )from the fullwidth athalf
m axim um [LDA+ DM FT(NCA) calculations yield 1000
K ,seeRef.32].ThisK ondo tem peratureisonly a crude
estim ate which m ight also be som ewhat reduced ifthe
spin orbitcoupling,which splitso�statesfrom theFerm i
energy,istaken into account.Nonetheless,itreasonably
agrees with experim entalestim ates ofTK = 945K and
1800{2000K for the K ondo tem perature obtained from
electronic5 and high-energy neutron spectroscopy51,re-
spectively.In contrast,the peak in the  phase rem ains
sm eared outsuch thatone would assum e a K ondo tem -
perature lowerthan 0:054eV (632 K );the experim ental
estim ates are TK = 95K (Ref.5) and 60K (Ref.51).
The changes in the rest ofthe spectrum are m uch less
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FIG .9: 4f electron spectrum for �-Ce (V = 29�A
3
) and -

Ce (V = 34�A 3) at two tem peratures (T = 632K :solid line;

T = 1580K :dashed line). The Abrikosov-Suhlresonance of

�-Ce is sm eared out when increasing the tem perature from

T = 632 to 1580K ,indicating that the K ondo tem perature

isin between.

dram atic. The position ofthe upper Hubbard band is
�xed while the lower Hubbard band,which has a very
sm allspectralweight,m ovescloserto the Ferm ienergy
upon decreasing the tem perature.

W hile the f-electronsundergo a transition from itin-
erantcharacteratlow volum eswith a quasiparticlereso-
nanceattheFerm ienergy,tolocalized characteratlarger
volum eswithoutsuch aresonance,the(spd)valenceelec-
trons rem ain m etallic at allvolum es. This can be seen
in Fig. 10, which shows the valence spectral function
A(!) averaged over the spd-orbitals. It is �nite at the
Ferm ienergy for allvolum es,such that Ce is always a
m etal. The biggest change in the spectrum is the de-
creasing valencebandwidth when increasing thevolum e,
which issim ply dueto thereduced overlap ofthevalence
orbitals as inter-atom ic distances increase. The e�ect
ofelectronic correlations is less obvious. But,one can
note a dip in the valence spectrum in the vicinity ofthe
Ferm ienergywhich istobeexpected tocoincidewith the
Abrikosov-Suhlresonancein thef-spectrum .Thisdip is
m ostpronounced atlowervolum eswhere the f-electron
Abrikosov-Suhlresonancehasm ostspectralweight.
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FIG .10:Evolution ofthespd electron spectrum with volum e

at T = 632K ;o�-set as indicated. Note the wider energy

window in com parison to Figs.8 and 9. The m ain e�ectto

be seen isthedecrease ofthe bandwidth upon increasing the

volum e.

B . C om parison to experim ent

The LDA+ DM FT(Q M C) calculation of fcc Ce sug-
gestsa volum ecollapseapproxim ately attheexperim en-
talvolum es. To further test whether this theory actu-
ally describesfcc Ce,we now com pare our�-and -Ce
spectra with photoem ission spectroscopy (PES)52 and
Brem sstrahlung isochrom atic spectroscopy (BIS).53 To
thisend,we com bined the f and spd spectra ofSection
IV A with areasnorm alized to 14 and 18,respectively,to
yield thefullspdf density ofstates,and sm oothed itwith
the experim entalresolution ofapproxim ately 0:4eV.
The com parison is shown in Fig. 11 for � and 

Ce. Although there are no free param eters in our
LDA+ DM FT(Q M C) results,54 the agreem ent between
theory and experim entisvery good.Particularly good is
the agreem entofthe spectrum around the Ferm ienergy
forboth �and Ce;thispartofthespectrum consistsof
theAbrikosov-Suhlresonanceofthef-electron spectrum
and the valence spectrum . Also the position ofthe up-
perand lowerHubbard bandsand the relativeweightof
thesepeaksandtheAbrikosov-Suhlresonanceiscorrectly
predicted by thetheory.Lessgood istheagreem entwith
respectto thewidth oftheupperHubbard band which is
too narrow in ourtheory;the experim entalupperHub-
bard bands extend to energies 1{2eV higher than our
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FIG .11: Com parison ofthe LDA+ D M FT(Q M C) spectra

with experim ent (circles)5. Although there are no free pa-

ram eters in the calculated spectrum ,the agreem ent is very

good,in particular at the Ferm ienergy(! = 0). The addi-

tionalstructure in the upperHubbard band which isseen in

theexperim entislikely duetotheexchangeinteraction which

wasneglected in ourcalculation.

theory.Ashasbeen argued in Ref.32,thiscan beunder-
stood by the Hund’s rulesexchange coupling which has
notbeen taken into accountin ourcalculation.W ejusti-
�ed thisby noting thattheexchangecoupling isonly ef-
fectiveiftherearem orethan twoelectronson oneCesite
which happensonlyrarely.However,theexcited statesof
theupperHubbard-band correspond to justsuch double
occupied states.Forthese,theHund’srulescoupling be-
com esim portantand willsplittheupperHubbard band
intom ultiplets.W ith thisshortcom ingresolved,thecom -
parison to the experim entalspectrum suggeststhatour
LDA+ DM FT(Q M C) calculation describes � and  Ce
very well.

The � and  spectra ofpreviousLDA+ DM FT(NCA)
calculations by Z�ol et al.32 are considerably di�erent
from oursand theexperim entalspectra,in particularthe
weightofthe upperHubbard bandswasm uch higherin
Ref.32.Thetem peratureofRef.32 isvery closeto ours
(T = 580K )and alsothe4f-electron Coulom b interaction
value Uf iscom parable,atleastforthe  phase;Z�ol et
al.em ployed a �xed valueofU f = 6eV whereasthecon-
strained LDA valuesin ourcalculationsareUf = 5:72eV
and 5:98eV for�and  Ce,respectively.In view ofthis
we tend to explain the di�erences,atleastfor-Ce,by

thedi�erentm ethod em ployed to solvetheDM FT equa-
tions,in particular,sincethenon-crossingapproxim ation
(NCA)isa resolventperturbation theory forstrong cou-
pling.

V . LO C A L M O M EN T A N D 4f O C C U PA T IO N S

Im portantadditionalinform ation aboutthe �- tran-
sition and the e�ects ofelectron correlation in Ce are
contained in the num berof4f electronspersite nf,the
double occupation d,and quantities derived from these
such asthe fraction ofsitesw(fn)with n= 0,1,2 f elec-
trons,and thelocalm agneticm om ent.Theseparam eters
can discrim inate between the variousm odels,asforex-
am ple the prom otionalm odel10 assum es a considerable
change in the num ber of4f electrons at the �- tran-
sition,in contrastto the K ondo Volum e collapse22 and
M otttransition11 scenarioswhich do not.Thelattertwo
on the otherhand distinguish them selvesby assum ing a
sm alland largechangeofthe m agneticm om ent,respec-
tively.

Figure 12 gives nf as a function of volum e at four
tem peratures.55 The lowest curve at T = 0:054eV (632
K )isalready very closeto thelow-T lim it,asourresults
at halfthis tem perature are the sam e to within gener-
ally 0:004,oratm ost0:01 electronspersite. There are
two m ain tendencies: W ith decreasing V ,nf increases
due to the upward m otion ofthe 6s;p levels relative to
the 4f levelundercom pression;italso increaseswith T

due to the therm aloccupation ofthe large 4f density
ofstates lying above the Ferm ilevel. Superim posed on
this behavioris,atlow tem peratures,an abruptreduc-
tion ofnf in the observed two-phaseregion (m arked)as
volum e is reduced,an anom aly which is annealed away
by T = 0:5eV sim ilarto thecaseofthetotalenergy.This
e�ectleadsto a num berof4f electronscloseto one,rul-
ing outthe prom otionalm odel10 and suggesting K ondo
physics given the sharp quasiparticle peak seen in the
previoussection. Q uantitatively,we geta 4% reduction
in nf acrossthe two-phase region from 1:035� 0:017 to
0:993� 0:010atT � 0:054eV.Sim ilarbehaviorisseen in
the10% drop from 1:014to 0:908 ofZ�ol etal.32 in their
LDA+ DM FT(NCA)calculations,and the11% reduction
from 0:971� 0:006 to 0:861� 0:015 electrons/siteofLiu
and coworkers,5 who �tted a single im purity Anderson
m odelto the experim ental4f spectrum .The reason for
thedrop in nf isa system aticincreasein the doubleoc-
cupation d under com pression. Since d is the potential
energy divided by Uf,the energy cost associated with
increasing d can be am eliorated by reducing nf.

Since there is little chance of m ore than doubly-
occupied sitesin Ceatlow tem perature,nf and dprovide
su�cientinform ation to obtain thefractionsofsiteswith
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FIG . 12: Num ber of 4f electrons nf vs. volum e at four

tem peratures.Atlow tem peraturesand in thevicinity ofthe
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variousintegralfn occupations.

w(f0) = 1� nf + d

w(f1) = nf � 2d

w(f2) = d (19)

Fig.13showsourDM FT(Q M C)resultsfortheseweights
at T = 0:054eV, which are also close to the low-
tem perature lim it. At large volum e one sees that each
site nearly always has one f electron,and that em pty
ordoubly occupied sitesare rare,aswould be expected
for nf � 1 in the absence ofsigni�canthybridization to
m ovetheseelectronsto eitherf orv (spd valence)states
on neighboring sites. For the f electrons to begin to
m ove around from one site to another in any indepen-
dentfashion underthe inuence oflargerff hybridiza-
tion,orforthere to be virtualchargeuctuationsofthe
form f1v3 ! f0v4 and f1v3 ! f2v2 due to increased
fv hybridization,itisclearin each casethatboth em pty
and doubly occupied sites m ust becom e m ore com m on
at the expense ofsingly occupied sites ifthe volum e is
reduced,asevidentin Fig.13. Note thatthese changes
areespecially dram aticoverthe experim entaltwo phase
region (m arked).
The�lled sym bolsin Fig.13show theim purity Ander-

son m odelresults ofLiu etal.5 at the observed �-and
-Cevolum es;thelargeopen sym bols,theDM FT(NCA)
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),singly (f

1
),and doubly oc-

cupied sites (f2) vs.volum e as calculated by LDA+ D M FT

(Q M C) (open sym bols with lines) at T = 0:054eV in com -

parison to LDA+ D M FT(NCA) (large open sym bols)
32

and

im purity Anderson m odelresults(�lled sym bols).
5
W hilethe

D M FT resultsagree very wellfor the  phase,there are sig-

ni�cant di�erences in the � phase as discussed in the text.

resultsofZ�ol and coworkers.32 O urDM FT(Q M C)val-
ues are w(f0);w(f1);w(f2) = 0:013 � 0:019 (0:118 �
0:025),0:939� 0:028 (0:771� 0:033),and 0:048� 0:009
(0:111� 0:008)forthe  (�)volum es,respectively.The
two DM FT calculations agree wellwithin these uncer-
tainties for all three populations w(fn) at the larger
-phase volum e,and also with the im purity Anderson
m odelvalue forw(f1);although forthe two sm allpop-
ulations,they obtain w(f0)< w(f2) in reverse orderto
the values ofLiu and coworkers.5 The m ost signi�cant
di�erenceatthe�-Cevolum eistheratherlargerdouble
occupancy,d= w(f2)= 0:111� 0:008,obtained by our
DM FT(Q M C)calculationsin com parison to sm allerval-
ues 0.044 and 0.026 obtained by the the DM FT(NCA)
and im purity Anderson m odel, respectively. Tem per-
ature is unlikely to be a factor here, as we obtain nf
and d unchanged within ourerrorbarsathalfthe tem -
perature of the DM FT(Q M C) results in Fig.13, e.g.,
d= w(f2)= 0:108� 0:008 atT = 0:027eV (316 K ).
There are som e di�erencesbetween the three calcula-

tions,however,which m ightaccountfordi�ering w(fn)
predictions: (i) O ur calculated Coulom b interaction for
�-Ce,U f = 5:7eV,isslightly sm allerthan the Uf = 6eV
em ployed in Refs.32 and 5. (ii) Liu etal. em ploy an
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im purity Anderson m odelwhereasboth we and Z�ol et
al. extracta periodic Anderson type ofm odelfrom the
LDA,including f-f hybridization. W hile we also deal
with an Anderson im purity m odelin the course ofour
DM FT solution,thisim purity m odelisonly an auxiliary
construction with a com plicated and strongly renorm al-
ized (non-constant) hybridization. (iii) Finally,in con-
trasttotheDM FT(Q M C),both DM FT(NCA)32 and the
1=N approach56 ofRef.5 are based on perturbation ex-
pansionsin thehybridization strength,a quantity which
getslargerwith reduced volum e. Thus,while these two
approxim ationsarecontrolled by thesm allnessofthehy-
bridization strength and also by 1=N (we haveN = 14 f
orbitals),there are nonetheless larger corrections when
the hybridization is increased, i.e., when going to the
m ore itinerant �-Ce. Note in this context that the ra-
tio ofCoulom b interaction to an e�ectivebandwidth de-
term ined by the totalf-f and f-valence hybridization
changesfrom 3.8 to 2.5 acrossthe -�transition.3

Itispossible to quantify the degree off-electron cor-
relation by noting certain lim iting valuesofd.A natural
m inim um isprovided by the strongly correlated ground
state ofEq.(1) in the atom ic lim it,where d is a piece-
wiselinearfunction ofnf,with d= dm in = m ax(0;nf� 1)
for nf � 2. Sim ilarly,dm ax = (13=28)n2

f
from Eq.(15)

in theuncorrelated lim it ĥn1n̂2i= ĥn1iĥn2i,which isap-
proached forvolum e V ! 0 leading to a vanishing ratio
ofCoulom b interaction to bandwidth. Fig.14 shows a
plotofthe ratio (dm ax� d)=(dm ax� dm in)forthe present
CecalculationsatT = 0:054eV,which reectsstrongand
weak correlation lim itsat1 and 0,respectively.Notethe
polarized to param agnetic HF transition at V � 20�A 3

for decreasing volum e,and the fact that the param ag-
neticHF resultiscom pletely uncorrelated (d � dm ax)as
expected.Thefactthatthed ratioin thiscaseisnotpre-
ciselyzeroisduetoasm allam ountoforbitalpolarization
arising from the factthat4f bandsofdi�erentsym m e-
try overlap the Ferm ilevelto slightly di�erent extent,
whereasdm ax wasde�ned forallspin-orbitaloccupations
to be nf=14.

The com bination of increasing d and decreasing nf
causesa sharp decreasein correlation (delocalization)of
the DM FT(Q M C)resultfordecreasing volum e through
theobserved -�transition (m arked),in agreem entwith
tenets of the M ott-transition m odel.11,57 The value of
the DM FT(Q M C) d ratio is 0:76 � 0:08 at the � vol-
um e,com bining allofthe uncertainties in both d and
nf.W hilethisvalueiscertainly lesscorrelated than the
DM FT(NCA)32 (largeopen circles)and im purity Ander-
son m odel5 (�lled circles)predictionsat0.89and 0.92,re-
spectively,itisfarfrom thekind ofuncorrelated behavior
seen in the param agnetic HF ofFig.14 or,presum ably
also,in the LDA.Even atthe sm allestvolum esconsid-
ered,the DM FT(Q M C) d ratio stillsuggests the pres-
ence ofsigni�cant correlation,which is entirely consis-
tentwith therem nantHubbard sidebandsin thisrange
asdiscussed in theprevioussection.M ostnotablein the
DM FT(H-I)curveisa glitch ataboutV = 17�A 3 which is
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FIG .14: D ouble occupation ratio (dm ax � d)=(dm ax � dm in)

and local m agnetic m om ent hm
2

Z i (triangles) as a func-

tion of volum e at T = 0:054eV. In the form er case,

we com pare the LDA+ D M FT(Q M C) results with our HF

and LDA+ D M FT(H-I) results as well as with the LDA+

D M FT(NCA) by Z�ol etal.
32

and the Anderson m odelcal-

culationsby Liu etal.
5
Thedoubleoccupancy increaseswhen

going from -to �-Ce (experim entalvolum es as indicated),

i.e., the electrons becom e m ore itinerant or less correlated.

This e�ect is m ost pronounced in our LDA+ D M FT(Q M C)

results;however,the d ratio isstillfarfrom the uncorrelated

value d = dm in,i.e.,�-Ce isstillstrongly correlated.

aconsequenceofthebehaviorin nf (notshown):W ithin
DM FT(H-I),nf ispinned at1 fordecreasingvolum eun-
tilV = 17�A 3,atwhich pointitincreasesand the system
becom esm ixed valent.
Turning to the localm agnetic m om ent,our approx-

im ations [neglect of spin orbit, intra-atom ic exchange,
and the 4f crystal�eld splitting in Eq.(3)]have m ore
seriousim plicationsforthisquantity than others,and so
we can provide only an estim ate. Consistentwith these
approxim ationswetake

ĥnifm � n̂ifm 0�0i=

�

nf=14 ifm �= m 0�0

d=91 ifm �6= m 0�0 ,
(20)

such thatthe localm agneticm om entbecom es

hm 2
zi�

X

m

h(̂nifm "� n̂ifm #)
2i= nf � (2=13)d; (21)

indicatingwhetheralocalspin m om entexists.Notethat
this quantity does not contain inform ation about long-
range m agnetic order,aside from the fact that a �nite
m om entwould berequired forsuch order.Alsonotethat
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hm 2
ziisunlikely to vanish. Even ifone juststatistically

distributes electrons with arbitrary i,m ,and �, som e
siteswillhaveelectronswith thesam espin and thushm 2

zi

willbe�nite,butitwillbesm allerthan itsm axim alvalue
obtained in the localized regim ewhered ism inim al.
Thespin,orbital,and totalangularm om entum expec-

tations can be expressed as hŜ2
if
i= (3=4)hm 2

zi, ĥL
2
if
i=

12hm 2
zi,and hĴ2

if
i= (51=4)hm 2

zidue to the degeneracies
in Eq.(20).Notethatin the atom iclim it(nf � 1,d� 0)
theseexpressionscorrectly giveSif = 1=2and Lif = 3,al-
though hĴ2ifiaveragesoverthetwo spin-orbitm ultiplets.
O urDM FT(Q M C)resultforhm 2

ziatT = 0:054eV isalso
provided in Fig.14 (bottom dotted curvewith open tri-
angles),where thisquantity isseen to drop by 5% from
the  to the � volum e. This m ay be com pared to 11%
and 12% dropsfortheDM FT(NCA)32 and im purity An-
derson m odel5 calculations,respectively,based on their
values ofnf and d= w(f2). High-energy neutron scat-
tering experim entsobserve single-ion m agnetic response
from 0:8� 0:14f electronsin the�phase,suggestingalso
thatm uch ofthelocalm om entpersistsintothatphase.51

Such high-energy or\fast" probescan detecta localm o-
m enteven ifitappearsscreened outin \slower"m easure-
m entslikem agneticsusceptibility.Notethatthe,at�rst
view unexpected,increasein theDM FT(Q M C)hm 2

zifor
the sm allest volum es in Fig.14 only reects this sam e
behaviorin nf (Fig.12).
The persistence of a still robust (albeit slightly re-

duced) local4f m om ent into the � phase as suggested
here supports the K ondo Volum e Collapse scenario,22

in that the observed tem perature-independent Pauli-
like param agnetism of the � phase can then arise
when the valence electrons screen out these localm o-
m ents. O rbitally polarized15,16,17 and self-interaction
corrected17,18,19 LDA results suggest that the m om ent
actually collapsesto nothing in the�phaseofCeand its
analog in Pr. However,these calculations really m ea-
sure spin and orbital polarization analogous to hm zi,
and therefore describe a loss ofm agnetic order in the
�-like phases without providing inform ation about the
localm om ent itself. Indeed,there can be a localm o-
m enthm 2

zieven in the fully uncorrelated lim it,asnoted
earlier,since hm 2

zi = nf � (2=13)dm ax = nf(1� nf=14)
can besigni�cantaway from em pty or�lled bands.Note
that one m ay have tem perature-independent param ag-
netism in the presence oflocalm om entsboth ifthere is
correlated K ondo screening ofthese m om ents,as noted
above,aswellasby Pauli’soriginalone-electron process
in which only electronsin statesneartheFerm ilevelare
freeto respond to the�eld.Thelatterm ustdom inateas
oneapproachesthe uncorrelated V = 0 lim it.

V I. SU M M A R Y A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W e have calculated therm odynam ic, spectral, and
other properties ofCe m etalover a wide range ofvol-

um es and tem peratures using the m erger of the local
density approxim ation and dynam icalm ean �eld theory
(LDA+ DM FT).The DM FT selfenergy was generated
byrigorousquantum M onteCarlo(Q M C)techniques,in-
cluding a new,fasterim plem entation thathasfacilitated
lower-tem peratureresultsand isdescribed in detail.O ur
LDA+ DM FT resultsprovidea com prehensivepictureof
correlatione�ectsin com pressed Ce,and theirfundam en-
talrole in the �rst-order�- transition. Firstresultsof
thise�orthavebeen published in Ref.34.

At large volum e, we �nd a Hubbard split 4f spec-
trum ,theassociated localm agneticm om ent,and an en-
tropy reecting thedegeneracy in them om entdirection.
This phase is welldescribed by the Hubbard-I approx-
im ation and its energy but not its entropy also agrees
with the polarized Hartree-Fock solution. As volum e is
reduced,a quasiparticleorAbrikosov-Suhlresonancebe-
gins to develop atthe Ferm ilevelin the vicinity ofthe
�- transition,and the entropy starts to drop. At the
sam e tim e,the 4f double occupation growswhereasthe
num ber of4f electronsrem ainsclose to one. The tem -
perature dependence ofthe quasiparticle peak isconsis-
tent with a signi�cantly larger K ondo tem perature in
the � phase than in the  phase, and the param eter-
free LDA+ DM FT spectra are in good agreem ent with
experim entforboth �-and -Ce.In therangewherethe
quasiparticlepeakgrowsdram atically,thecorrelationen-
ergy as a function ofvolum e is seen to have a negative
curvature. This leads to a growing shallowness in the
totalenergy astem perature isreduced and isconsistent
with the �rst-order�- transition within ourerrorbars.
O urresultssuggestthatthe tem perature dependence of
the transition pressure is prim arily due to the entropy.
Finally,ifthevolum eisreduced below thatoftheam bi-
ent�phase,thequasiparticlepeak growsattheexpense
oftheHubbard sidebands,yettheseHubbard sidebands
persisteven atthe sm allestvolum esconsidered.

The M ott transition58 (M T) and K ondo volum e
collapse22 (K VC) scenarios are based on the one-band
Hubbard and the periodic (or m ore approxim ate im -
purity) Anderson m odels as paradigm s. The classi-
�cation of our results in term s of these two stan-
dard theories requires distinguishing between the m ore
general interpretation of the M T in the m any body
com m unity,59 e.g.,applied to such m aterialsasV 2O 3,36

and the ideas of Johansson11 and m em bers of the
local-density functionalcom m unity asapplied to the f-
electron m etals.15,16,17,18,19,20,21 In the form ercase,cor-
related solutionsofboth m odelHam iltonians show sim -
ilar features at �nite tem perature such as persistence
into the m ore weakly correlated regim e ofthe localm o-
m entand residualHubbard splitting,26 justasseen here
for �-Ce. The sim ilarity between the two m odels can
be understood from the following consideration: The
conduction-electronsin theperiodicAnderson m odelare
non-interacting. Thus,they only enter quadratically in
thee�ectiveaction and can beintegrated outby asim ple
G aussintegration. Thisresultsin an e�ective one-band
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m odelforthef electronsoftheperiodicAnderson m odel
which can behave26 very m uch like the Hubbard m odel
not only at �nite tem perature, but, depending on the
choiceoff-d hybridization,also atT = 0.
O ne m ighttry to distinguish between the two scenar-

ios by whether the transition is caused by changes of
the f-f (M T) or f-valence (K VC) hybridization. But,
since realistic calculationslike the presentinclude both,
thisdistinction isratherproblem atic.Anotherdi�erence
can be addressed unam biguously,i.e.,whether the low-
tem perature  phase has an Abrikosov-Suhlresonance
(K VC) or not (M T).W e observe the form er,in agree-
m ent with experim ent.5 The energy scale ofthis -Ce
Abrikosov Suhlresonanceisvery sm allsuch thatweob-
tain atherm ally sm eared outstructureinstead ofasharp
resonance.Thesm allnessoftheenergy scalealso im plies
that the e�ect on the totalenergy is very m inor. Be-
causeofthis,thelow-tem peratureenergy(butnottheen-
tropy)of-Cem ayalsobeadequatelydescribed bystatic
m ean �eld techniqueslike ourHF calculation aswellas
a num ber oflocal-density functionalm odi�cations: or-
bitally polarized LDA,15,16,17 self-interaction corrected
LDA,17,18,19 and LDA+ U.20,21 These approxim ations
have a frequency-independent (static) self-energy and
provide a splitting ofthe 4f-band into two bandsby an
(arti�cial) sym m etry breaking. W hile our HF calcula-
tionsaswellasLDA+ U work20 forCe give a transition
attoo sm allvolum e,onem ay drivetheonsetofthesym -
m etry breakingclosertothevolum eofthe�-transition
by reducing the the 4f Coulom b interaction Uf.Such a
reduced interaction strength isnaturally achieved within
the orbitally polarized LDA calculationswhich om itUf

and em ploytheweakerintra-atom icexchangeinteraction
to achievethe sym m etry breaking.
A m ajorpointofdebatebetweentheK VC scenarioand

Johansson’sinterpretation ofthe M T picture iswhether
the � phase ofCe is strongly correlated (K VC) or not
(M T).O ur results suggest that �-Ce is strongly corre-
lated with a three peak structure consisting ofthe two
Hubbard peaksand centralquasiparticlebandsasin the
K VC picture.22 In contrast,theM T m odelasadvocated
by Johansson11 and others15,16,17,18,19,20 predictsasingle
peak associated with uncorrelated,band-likef electrons.
W edo seea rapid increasein doubleoccupation d across
thetransition,which isconsistentwith thedelocalization
ideasofthisM T scenario. However,the actualvalue of
d in the � phase is far from uncorrelated,although it

indicates considerably less correlation than in the K VC
picture.5 It appears that this perspective ofthe M T is
m otivated by the LDA results,and that ifone were to
fully takeinto accountelectroniccorrelations,onewould
also observe a correlated three-peak solution as in the
Hubbard m odel.26 This correlated solution would also
have preform ed localm agnetic m om ents, which would
be screened at sm allenergies on the scale ofthe width
oftheAbrikosov-Suhlresonance,asin theK VC picture,
whereasthe uncorrelated M T solution doesnotdevelop
such localm om ents.
Since we �nd a strongly correlated � phase,the ques-

tion rem ainswhy the structuraland volum edependence
ofthe totalenergy in the �-Ce regim e is so extrem ely
welldescribed by norm alparam agneticLDA and itsgra-
dient corrected im provem ents.13,14 This point is one of
the strongest argum ents advanced by Johansson11 and
others13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20 that�-Ce-likephasesshould be
weakly correlated. A logicalexplanation would be that
LDA m ay gettheinteractionsbetween thequasiparticles
correctbutnottheirform ation energy.Theinteractions
areperhapsgoverned bythesigni�cantweightin thecen-
tralFerm i-levelpeak which resem bles the uncorrelated
LDA solution,while the form ation energy m ay involve
the residualHubbard sidebandsin som e way. Thusthe
stillvery signi�cantcorrelation m ay provideonly a con-
stantcontribution tothetotalenergyin the�-Ceregim e,
sothatthevolum eand structuraldependenceisstillwell
represented. This would be consistent with the energy
shiftbetween � and  phasesem ployed by Johansson et
al.12 in theirLDA-based m odeling ofthe transition.
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